
The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
ever Chewed

5<t
8«#i Cur* for Nirvta,

The rory bent cure for a case 4
aervos Is to keep busy. If you cannot
flnil any work of your own, help som*
friend wbo has more to do than «b»
can possibly accomplish. Be really In¬
terested In everything you do ani dc
It with all your might. You uavsi
heard of a washwoman being nsrvous
Nervous women are sure to have wrlu
kSea and you wlU never get rid of
them until you get better oontrel m
voor aervea..Biohaaga.

Natural Mistake.
Little Eunice was very fond of her

mottier** friend, Mrs. Clayton, who'
had stopped to for a few moments on
her way lo an afternoon party. 8ha
was wearing * beautiful rew *own
Little Eunice gaisd at t»r for solera)
seconds. speechless with admiration,
and then burst out delightedly, "Oh.
Mm Clayton. you look Just like a
fashion dlshl" Youth's Companion.

SK.VHK AHOVT FOOIV
Kurl* Worth Knowing.

It Is a uerlous question sometime,
to know Just what to eat when ."
persona stomach Is out of order ant

most foods ciiuKo trouble
Grapc-Nuta food can be taken <1

any time whh the certainty that
will digem. Actual experience o

people 19 valuable to anyone inter
e&ted.

.1 Terre Haute woman wrltea:
;i:S b^jfi-red with indigestion for «

<1 4 years, ever since an attack o

:yphoid fever, ami at times coul
.r nothing but the vory lighten
od. and then suffer *0 with m

would wl*h I never ha.
anything

.* ;i urged to try Grape-Nui
>i<0K it 1 do not have t

rv.-r»i? anv more, hut I c*'

inv time and feel nourli«v
". d. dyppepala ta
pstjr*. and I am no-

«' .'nd well.
"v huttmnd also hsd an e*per'
w'th Grape Nuta. He was ver

sickly one apring, an«*
?.»nd lo his work. H'

4h« doctor's care br
..of ««M»Tn to do him anv

.,p«n to leave off or
«d and use Grape-Nate. T

-"-nHjrlng to «ee the change Ir
".'"i He grew better right off, mr'1

he haa none but words ofi
»«- Orene Nnte.

- 'hlnks he cannot en* r\
w'thont Grape-Nute, and hr>

i'*re« «n f**t at school that- hi
tfit.r.h~r cnTnmenta on It. I am eat

thet |» Is TVcrsirc of the gre®*
eonH*hlnff element* In Orap'

TW® mother Is r'rht Grao^-N»|t«-
fnsA 1* a certain and remarkable re
fiftVMer o# hod v. nerves and brain

""^here's a reason "

War re«*d the above fetter? ^
n+w rm+ aiwssrs from time to ftme
¦V «¦»> |np*. aMI MB af

._* ,

IEV HEME
T

The^flrst two nighis of this week
the New Theater will present motion
Met urea exclusively, Tuesday night
presenting the eighth installment of

he "Trey O* Hearts." On Wednes¬

day night "Alma, Where do You

jive?" a musical comedy will be

.resented. Tickets tor this attrac-

ion will go on sale today. The
ast three days will he a big time for
he amusement seekers of th Is com-

ounity. for there will be a big FfJ-
ival of high class attractions held
n this theater. These attraction*
or the last three days should re¬

vive the hearty support of the en-

'r« city, an it Is for the benefit of
he public library. There will h*

o motion pictures on these night?
Tfept on Friday matinee and night
vhen the second installment of
'^iidom'* the great serial of rny's-
®ry will be shown In conjunction
vith the festival attractions.

\IaMA" performance

NOT UP TO STANDARD

v
Good sired audiences witnessed

¦.-i> performances of "Alma, Where
d Ton Lire?" nt the Wells 'theater
*»erday afternoon and ereoing
This comedy with miMtc ban

¦.en In Norfolk a number of time
nd In, therefore, familiar io mo*-
heater-goers. It ht repleto will
right and tuneful musical,number
*ie tinea are clerer and soma of th
'uatlon* blirhly amusing. In th'
inds of a flrat class company It
?ery pleading entertainment. Th'
m-pany pijfeenttng it ye*terd?>
Id bardly ba. called fiat ch*

Cella Marie. In the ttOe role, ean

ell, as did Jeeele Wlilingham. wh<
layed Pierre. Prom a ty*trlonl<
'andpolnt, howerer, their work dW
ot nompare farorably with othel
vho hare been eeen here In th'
ime role* The other members -V
he company were rather medlorrr
A number of late musical lon-

her>* and an exhibition of MMorr
1enc«n wnre Interpolated. Th->e*
eemtd somewhAt ont ctf place, the
ormer snfTerlng by con^krteo* with
he really moalcal numbers of thf
original score, which hare lost aone
of their charm.
The production In Ha entirety

not op to «t»ad*rd. Norfolk Vf
flata! PU(*. <* andv, **««»|?%

".tfi--'

A Revision Of Southern
Freight Rates-Reasons

Mid Principle For Same

(Continued from Page One.)

opLnlon.
Hence in working out Ihe order

ot the Commission such elevation o

rates to the depressed polntH oiuhI
accompany reductions to the mac1
larger number Intermediate points
is will at least preaerve^he revenm

of the carriers.
The task of revision is no ©a*:

one. It has been undertaken i
loyal effort to conform to the law
as now interpreted, and to be fa
to all.

I Departures from the long an

short naul principle In the South an

not confined to interstate traff
There are in^he South a great mar

intrastate rates that do not conform
to the principle. Tf undue dlscrlm
ination are to be avoided, these In
tractate rates must be brought int*
harmony with the revised Interstat'
adjustment being mado nnder the
direction of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. It Is the purpose of
the rail-ways of the 8outh to take

J up each Intrastate revision -with the
>>veral State ^lollroad Commissions

J. R. KENLBY, Preet.
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co

W. A. Winburn, President, Centra'
of Georgia Railway Co., M. H
Smifh. President. Louisville s!
Nashville Railroad Co., W. J
Haraban, President, Seaboard A1
Line Railway. Fairfax Harrison
President, Southern Rllway Co.

; C *
NOTTCK OK RALE

Under and by virtue of the powe.
3f sale contained In a certain mortg
lge deed executed to the anderftlgn
.d by R. HJ Reeve*, which salt
nor»gw.gn Is duly recorded In the ofv
Ice of the Register of Deeds to-
Beaufort couAty, in Bonk 181, a
->age 10. and Is dated the 3rd da*
¦t September, 1914, and Is bereb'
eferred to, the undersigned will, pi
he 22nd day of February, 191$, a
2 o'clock noon, offer for sale, a
he Courthouse door In Beaufor
Minty, to the highest bidder fo
ish, the following real estate, to
»lt: -

Being lot No. 2 as laid off by W
\ Baugham. which waa as follows
.ot No. #0 McNalr town, was latf,
>ff Into 8 lots of 88 feet front, b: 9*
't. deep <18 feet being left as anal
ey to be used In common by tho«ea J
old the ait lots to, or to tbelr belr
nd sasigns, and this lot No. S lis
etween the corner lot deeded to P
Hodges and the third lot sold t

Moant Oordon. The lot No 80 ws«
y Julia M. fltatoti sold to BanKhan

*. Bragaw. by deed dated 10th da*
.f Msvember. 1*98, and recorded I-
took It, »aft* 108. Beaufort eonnt*
.erords, snd Ww. B-agaw convey
d his one-half Interest to W. P
'¦anrhsm bf deed dated Jan oar r
t. lift, and recorded In Boob 89
*a»e lift.
This ISad Oar of Jaa. 1911

vpwavq ft. rrrwARiw
intw*

NOTICE pF.SAIJC UXDRR I>EEI>
OP TRtST.

Under and -by virtue of the power
of -ale contained in a certain dee J
of trust executed on February 5th,
1909, by J. H. Grelder to W. T. Hud-
itell. Trustee for L«ona B. Hudneli.
A'hich said deed of trust Is record¬
ed In Book 154. page 563, of the
teaufort county records, which is;
lereby refered to for particulars,
iefauit having been made in tht
payment of the debt secured by sa!d
nstrument, iho undersigned .nortg-;
igee will, on Friday, the !2»h dayj
)( March, 1915, at 12 o'cflock noon,
jffer for sale to the highest bidder'
or cash at the Courthouse duor in
teaufort county, the following do-
cribed tract of land:
A certain tract of land lying and

eing in Richland township. Beau-
ort county, beginning on the Sandy
.anding road at Wm, Mourning's
orner. thence N. 2f 1-8 E. 5.28 pole?
o said Mourning's corner, thenc.
.». 86 K. 69.86 poles to a sweet gum

D. Midyettfe's corner, thence along
aid Midyette'*? Uoberson's and Bon¬
er's line N. 43 3-4 W. 326.49 pole
o a comer In the Savannah, thenrr
?1th Boherson's, Bonner's and A. 1>
'.eschsm's line to a large pine in thr
.ead of Second Out, A. B. Beach
tt»'h corner, thence 8. 80, 1-2 W

10. 96 poles to the Hickory Poin
oad. thence with said road 8S. 4 3 V
*01.24 poles to a corner In T). V
rarrco'H line, thence with said lln*
*. V9 3-4 K. 20 poles to another cor
.cr of nald T). V. Warren's corner*
hence parallel with the we4t dttcv
.f the Savannah field S. 10 1-4 F
00 poles to the Sandy L/sndln-
losd. then with the Sandy Lanrlin*
oad to the beginning, contalnin-
*65 acres.

It being the same land eenvoye<*
v d*-»d to J. H. Grelder by Mrs. 1/v
'a B. Hudneli on February 5tb
.909
This Feb *th. 1915.

W. T. HUDNBI/L. tSuMpo,
Mortgagee

'Vard & Gripidf7"T4ttya,
V8-4wr * '

XOnCji OF BALK.
Under »nd by virtue of the powe

.f sal* contained in a Mortgage'
"rom Jsrvls tfHerce. Isaiah Pk>r*
tnd Mary Plwce, dated Novembe
'8th. 1915, and recorded In tb-
Register's office of Beaufort countv
Vorth Csrollna. In Bc^k 1S8, pa#T
178. the undefsfcned will sell .'
.nblic auction for cash before th
"ourthouse door of said <M>nntv o
he Rth day or March, 1915' at 18
.'clock noon, the fololwlng describ
d real estate, to-wit:
Beginning a* a short leaf pin<-horner of the Boy and Bryen Pat

!clt lend, crossed public road ran
'ng thence South 80 1-2 West 8*
o!ee to a stake, thence Sooth 6 Ea*
'10 poles tA a poet Oak; thene
Vorth 65 East 58 pedes to * come
n the fork of the public count'
oad In the aforesaid Boy and Pa»

J k* line: rhence with (he main pub
Mc road to the beginning, eofrtaln
ng by estimation; 88 8-4 acres morr
.r If-ts, the same was conveyed to-
''en V Patrick by led 1'
he r<eel*'er'sl#R6e of Beaufort con

ty. Book 30. pe«»<i 180-191 to Une-
Ann Pierce and others, said deed P
herein referred to for a fuller dr
"rtr»'ton fit said land. It Is ffcf
purpo^ of this mortgage deed t«
eenvey #11 the right*, title asd Inter
'St of the parties of the flirt part
«n the above described land which
undivided.
Thle^th day of Feb. 1815.

O. A. WnLUIvP*
mr WcMhllan, Atty,

j Wm sa.

Cn<Ur and by virtue of tlx# power
,f aala" contalaed is a obtain dNd
;f troa>V «kM«t«d to Bdarard L. tt«w
vrt. Truatee. by J. C. Cayton. an4
oren» Cayton. Ms wife. and W. H.
Preacott. and Fannie Prescott, hU
rife, which Mid Deed of Treat U
luted January Sift. It14. and la d»-
y record® la Book 179, page >81.
iieaufort county recorda. and U
Hereby referred to. the^deralgaedrruBtee. will, ob Mon<|a y. hte irst
lay of March, ltU. at It o'clock
noon, at the Coorthonaa door o(
Beaufort county, offer for aala. tp
he Mtfbaat bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing daaertbad jaal and pergonal
property, to-wit: ..
That certain tract or parcel ot

land, tying and being In tba county
ol Beaufort. State of North Carolina
Htchland townahlp, beginning at G
W Lee 'a corner in tba Holldla Una
tad running eHi aald Lee'* line 8
?7 1-3 Raet. Fifty feet; thence B>
S 1-1 W. Twenty-live feat: thenc*
N. 17. 1-1 W. Fifty feet to the Hoi-
11a Baal Una; thence with aald UK
\\ 1 1-1 E. to (ha beginning, eon
alnlns 1H aquare yarde, and wel'
nown as the E. C. Cayton stort
.-*. which aald alte waa conveyed t-

C. Cayton by Will Dm a lttU.
er three years ago.
Also that certain stock of goode
ares, mercbandlae, fixtures anr
xturea and book accounts locatec
U the 8 tore building hereinbefore
-scribed, and balag the only atocl
f poods, warea and merchandls

-xtures and book accounta owne<44^_artlee of FIR8T PART.
Demand having been made on mi

^y the holders of the notes aeedfar
>y staid Deed of Treat, this aala (held to satisfy said IndebtedaOsa.
This 17th day Jan. ltlffiV

EDWARD L. 8T1 1RT,
'ruatee

l-2f-4wc.

NOTICE OK SALS.

"Under and by virtue of the power
>f ftile contained Id a mortgage deer
executed by Thomas Crawford an
wife, dated A*ril 24th. 1914. and
Inly recorded In the office of th«
Register of Deeds of Beaufort couo
ty In Book 177, page 4X9, which 1:
hereby referred to, the undersign
ed will on the 22nd day of Pebru
iry. 1915. at 12 o'clock noon, at thi
Courthouse door In Beaurort conn
y, ofTer for sale to the highest hid
ler for cash, the following descrlb
>d real estate, to^wit:
Beginning at James Smith's cot

ler, and running with hla line to
mm in Brown's rurf; thence to th<
Crawford difcch; thenea with calf
litch to the old Todhjo the begin
ilng, containing eleven and three
juarter acres, more or less.
This 20th day of Jan. 1915.

EDWARD L, 8TEWART.
Mortgagee

t-2S-4wc.

NOTICE OK BALK.

By virtue of the power of ?al<
optained in a mortgage deed exc

uted by Benj. Slngletary and wlf
o the undersigned, dated NoWmbe
:9, 1904, and recorded in Book 152
age 202 Register's office of Bean
ort county, and herein referred to
will ofTer for sale to the hlghes

Iddor for cash, at the ConrthooM
Joor of Beaufort county on Tuesday
he 2nd day of Karcb, 1915, at 1 :
.'clock noon, the following deacrib
p land conveyed in the said mortr
ige deed, to-wit:
A Certain tract of land situate*

n Washington township, Beaufor-
.ounty. North Carolina, and adjoin
ng the lands of W. R. Ellis an<*
itber and others and being the Iden
leal two tracts of land conveyed t <

mid Slngletary by W. R. Ellis by
1eed' dated November S9tfe, 190#
ind recorded In said Register's of
Hoe, and the said deed is beiyta re
'erred to for a full "and complete d.
icrlptlon of the aald (wo tract* o
land.

This /an. 2 9th. 1*1*. /
JOSHUA B. SWANNER.

Mortgage
f. T. PHILIPS, Owiir of Debt. *"

1-fO-iwe.
"**¦

TO CHICAGO
ON THE CAROLINA SPECIAL

Through Sleeping Car DaHf Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Career of Um South.
JUEBN AND ORESCENT ROUTT

AND BIO FOUR ROOT*.
Southern Railway Is now operat

ng through sleeplfijr ears dally oi
.h« Carolina Rpeeial between Char
teaton.0.,C.. aad Chicago. TP af
fording exoelleat connection* f*>»
tnd for Eastern North C^rollm
oolata, Ooldsboro. Raleigh, Dar
ham. Or«*n*oro and Intermedial

through ASHEV1LLB ANT
T*HR LAND OP r«E SKP.

For Pnllman sleeping car reear
ration*. sehedulee aad detailed' In
formation, ask any Southern Rail¬
way agAol^or write. f

? little while later the Prta^dacit
nominated to an important office s

Tentlemean to whose confirmation
hare wai aggressive objection, and
* wink and a nod from that Sana
or would hare defeated confirm*
tton; but ha said nay, that Wllae
#aa the chief of the party, raspon
Ible to the party and to tha conn

rjr for that ofBolal. and be saw t

It that tha man *ai confirmed. The
senator is a Democrat, and ha ha
bean a tower of strength on whom
tha President and tha party hart
leaned aver alnce tha Congress wa
convened In estra session In Aprf
1913. And H fa due tha Presides
0 say that tha time haa come wher
hat senator^ counsel Is as welcome
\t tha White .House as is hie aup
ort in the Senate.
Republicans were even connti*

in the leader of the Democrat!'
Ida of the Senate Uf defeat tha pol
cies of the administration. Tba'
enator also was classed a» a "re
votlonary," but never President bar
bad more loyal aupport than thU
man has given, and not In for<
rears has the Senate been more a)
y, more suoceesfully, more bril
antly led than this man htfb led It

1 am thtd to make this acknowledgr
ment, for I did all my Httl* utmost
to Bafeat that man for re-electio
to the 8enate.
And I will aay. beside, that If Mr

Claude Kltchin had as good a rer
ord since March 4, 1911. aa F. M
Simmons has made, friends of th
Democratic administration wool*
contemplate his elevation to the
laaderaMp of tha House with more
satisfaction than they do mow.

'gR'jHi':. , is.
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All per«on» In
"Med to tbe <**d We"* will pie** '

nake 1immediate payment
This 4th day or Feb 1»15

RUFU8 J J^1'
'1^ A^ikfiibtrAor

Motto la hereby glren thai the
onderatfned haa thla day duly quali¬
fied a* administrator of Herbert
conaty, and all peraona holdlrr
claims agalnat the aafl* eetate will

preeent the aame to ma duly verified
within oaa year from thla data or

win be pleaded In b.

AIT p#-'£r,-
lebtad to the aald aeta** will plea?*
iake immediate payment.
This 4th 0ay of Feb 1116.

LAVINIA BSLL.
?dmin if. rr

.hla notice
af their re<

Notice la hereby giv*»&
indertlfned haa ihia ua> '*«¦-
ta execator of the eetai- J< .

CJng, deceaaed, lata of Beauio
tnd all peraona holding
igalnat the aald eetate will
(ha aama to ma, duly verfflou. >
.a one year from tbta date, or

notl^ee win ha pleaded In bar of tfc
orary. All peraona Indebted

.aid aetata will plaaaa make inn-
dlate payment

Thla Jan. let, 1*15.
J. V.1.LOTD.

OFFICE MAN, KMPIiOYSD BY
4*7 *»WJ lome nigbt work. Of-
1loe. ~tfra Daily Ne»i
I44U.

CASTOR IA
>¦ IlluU kW

Tha KM Ya Ian j

NewTheater One NlflWOn'*WED. FEBRUARY lOth
The Big Musical Comedy You Have Been Waiting For

j Society Event of the Seaaon


